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Water Heater Relief Valves
By BRUCE BARKER,

ACI

ONCE AGAIN, The'Word invites you to travel
into the dark realm of subiects that sometimes
are misunderstood by home inspectors. The

\flord hopes you will find this trip informative
and maybe a little entertaining.
The tVord's subject this month is water
heater relief valves, The Word finds this subject

interesting because best practices for inspecting these important safety devices are not
widely agreed upon. Note that the subject
is water heater relief valves. Relief valves for
boilers are similar, but are not included in

this discussion.
\Word colRemember when reading all The
umns that we're discussing general principles'
Something you see in the field isn't always

wrong just because it doesn't comply with a
general principle. Local building codes and
their interpretations, manufacturert instructions and engineered designs trump general
principles.

Why relief valves?
Many of us have seen videos where an exploding water heater becomes a rocket and shoots
through the roof. If youve been on a remote

island and haven't seen one' just look on the
Internet. They are easy to find and quite spectacular. The water heater's thermostat should
prevent this disastrous experiment in rocket
science, but if it doesn't, the reliefvalve is the
safety device that prevents an unintended
launch.
The fuel for this rocketry begins with water's
tendency to expand when heated, and accelerates when the tank bursts and superheated water
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changes into steam, expanding in volume up to
1,600 times. Forty gallons of tap-temperature

water heated to around 120" F will expand by
around Yz gallonand will expand more as the
temperature increases. This thermal expansion
places a tremendous amount of stress on a
confined vessel such as a water heater tank.
The stress will be released with explosive force
unless another means is available to release
that stress. Safely releasing that stress is the
iob of a relief valve.

"Many of us have seen
videos where an
exploding water heater
becomes a rocket and
shoots through the
roof.lf you've been on
a remote island and
haven't seen one, iust
look on the Internet."
Thermal expansion devices
Before we leave the subiect of water's thermal
expansion characteristics, letk briefly detour
into thermal expansion devices, a cousin of
relief valves. \fhen water in the water heater
tank is heated to normal operating temPerature'
that expanded water has to go somewhere; so,
where does it go?

One place the expanded water can go is
rhrough the relief valve. So, when you see
water at the reliefvalve discharge pipe, it may
not indicate a defective reliefvalve. The relief
valve may be doing exactly what it should be
doing, releasing stress in the water heater tank.

Further evaluation is necessary to determine
ifthe problem really is a defective reliefvalve
or if some problem with the water heater is
causing excessive pressure or temperature in
the tank.
Most of the time, the expanded water goes
back into the cold-water supply pipes because
the cold water supply usually is an oPen system

that can accommodate the ebb and fow of
expanding and contracting water volume in
water heater tanks. But devices such as checkvalves, backfow preventers' some Pressure
reducers, and some water meters may "close"
the water supply system and prevent this ebb
and fow. This leaves the expanded water with
no place to go. As the water in the water heater
is heated and expands, the increased pressure
in the system may exceed the pressure capac-

ity at the weakest point in the system; if so, a
water leak might occur.
Murphy's Law states that this leak may
occur at the washing machine supply hoses (a
common weak spot) and it may occur when the
occupants are on vacation. The resulting food

won't be pretty. Another common weak spot is
a toilet fill valve; so, thermal expansion can be
the cause of premature fill-valve failure.
A thermal expaniion device is required
when the cold-water supply system is closed.
Sometimes, the device is located on the cold-
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of confusion about relief valve installation

No. Flexible connectors are not one of the
water distribution pipes listed in the IRC
and their diameter is less than the 3/<-inch

requirements.

opening of most relief valves.

Installation requirements
Here are answers to some common areas

. Is PVC OK
Yes,

as

the discharge pipe?

in manufactured homes. Usually

no in site-built hornes unless the PVC is
labeled for use as a TPR discharge pipe.

. May more than one appliance be
connected to the discharge PiPe?

No.

Remember that local interpretation can alter
these general guidelines.
The reliefvalve sensor should extend into the

directly to the drainage sYstem?
No, it must have an air gap (usually at

valvet label should state the sensor's
small fitting, an inch or so, may be OK. You
may want to call for evaluation if the label is
absent or

ifyou aren't

sure the sensor extends

least 7Yz inches) at the termination point,
regardless ofhow the discharge pipe is

far enough into the tank.

terrninated.

The Bottom Line

. Are flexible connectors allowed

as

discharge pipes?

emails to Bruce@DreamHomeConsultants'
com. The thoughts contained herein are those
of The Word. They are not ASHI standards
or policies.I

top six inches of the tank. This usually isn't a
ploblem unless the valve is installed through
a fitting or other configuration between the
valve and the tank that increases the distance
between the relief valve and the tank' The
length. A

. May the discharge pipe be connected

respect for these important safety devices.
Memo to Poseidon: The \Word does not reside
on Mt. Olympus (just at its base) andwelcomes
other viewpoints. Send your lightning bolts or

Bruce Barker operates Dream
Home Consultants. He has
been building and ins7ecting
homes since 1987. He is the
author of "Everybody's Building Code" and
currently serves as chair of the ASHI Standards
Committee. Bruce will be presenting a session
called "Code Quiz" at lnspectionWorld Las
Vegas, during which the audience will be
encouraged to actively participate and have
some fun. To read more of Barker's articles,

Water heater rocketry is a very rare occurrence'
br,rt that's to a large extent because of relief
valves. Perhaps now you have a little more

so

to www.drea mhomeco

n

su ltants.c om.

You Deserve the Bcst
Home Inspector's E&O Insurance
S\

r\re yOu paying cxtra lirr "atici 0n" covcragcs, or \\/orse, going without full
covc'r-ageki savc rnoney? No ncecl to pay rttorc or gtl rvithtlttt tull covelagc any
longerl llroacl coverage i rlcl r-rdecl ilt tll itr i ttlttttt prcttt itLtl.
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i\l i ttirtttrrtt I ttstt rrtttcc Irrctn ittttt: 5 1'lir{ )''
(ladillac ()overrage: Inclr"rcles llrr<x's anci Omissiot.ts (L,&t)) & I)ret.nises (loverase
(l30dily Injury & Property Daurage rvliilc on site), ancl ulost inciclental
cove rilgcs, sttch irs telrite, r'aclon rrncl cornutet'cirrl, itt ttliuitrlttur preulilttrl.
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Rated Carrier, Prior Acts, Additional Insured for Agents and
other Referring Parties
Convenient: Fast, Self-Rating Application gets you quoted and
back to work in minutes.
No Policy fees, no Taxes
Includes discounts on ASHl/NAHl/state-approved edr"rcation &
training, access to group medical coverage (Calif') and more'

'A'

$1,250 Coverage Limit is

zo
o

Choice of coverage limits and deductibles
available.
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for $300,000 Aggregatei

S100,000 each 0ccurrence.

tind details at www.0REP.org

(s88) 347 -s273
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